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43 Hilldowntree Road





This home is a stunning Tudor style 5,200 square foot, 4-bedroom residence in Humber Valley that has 
been custom-built to perfection, offering sophisticated styling for the discerning buyer. The spacious, well-
appointed principal rooms are befitting of any major gathering. A striking 14-foot custom glass sliding door 
system opens to a grand, covered stone porch, with coffered ceilings, that overlooks the private, fenced, 
and landscaped south gardens.

No expense was spared in the engineering, which includes the highest furnace efficiency, lifetime roof 
shingles, Ridley Windows, heated driveway, and the finest in appliances. A separate rear entrance to the 
lower level was designed for an in-law or nanny suite. This home comes with a warranty.





































• In-ground Sprinkler system
• Custom Limestone, flagstone, and interlock 
landscaping
• Custom Limestone and flagstone basement walkout
• Separate entrance to lower level
• Oversized window wells, with custom iron grates
• Custom iron gates on both sides
• Custom fencing
• Outdoor electrical outlets
• 2 outdoor water taps
• Custom shed for future use i.e. pool house
• Full brick exterior, with crown and recessed panel trim 
detail
• Automatic garage door opener and remote
• Landmark pro roofing shingle lifetime warranty colour: 
moire black
• Herringbone and tudor brick detail
• Covered porch, with coffered ceiling, recessed panel 
columns, and natural stone steps
• Custom 14’ sliding door system off family room
• Backyard lined, with mature trees
• Bbq gas hook up at covered porch
• Heated concrete driveway and walkway
• Heated garage
• Heated basement slab
• Heated bathrooms on the second floor
• 10” plaster molding
• Custom kitchen and vanities

• Town & country gas fireplace, with Marble surround 
and built-in shelving
• Quartz countertops throughout
• Ostaco Windows and doors by ridley
• Thermador appliances package:
• 36” thermador vent hood
• 36” thermador gas range
• 30” thermador undercounted range
• 2 thermador fridges
• Sharp under counter microwave
• 2-miele dishwashers
• Under counter led lighting
• LG graphite washer and dryer
• Wired alarm system
• Basement and second floor laundry
• LED pot lights throughout
• Designer light fixtures throughout
• CAT 5 wiring throughout
• Sewage ejector pump and sump pump
• HVAC system for this home is of the highest up 
efficiency currently available
• HVAC efficient design allows for a bulkhead free main 
floor
• Second full kitchen in basement, including 4 appliances
• Solid White oak hardwood 4” x 3/4”
• Custom home warranty

Special Features







This residence is located in the Humber Valley Village, one of Toronto’s finest neighborhoods. From the 
1930s through to the 1960s, the Humber Valley Village had been one of the last communities that had 
been developed by Home Smith, who had also built The Kingsway, Princess Anne Manor, Baby Point, 
Old Mill, and Brule Gardens. The Humber Valley Village features rolling landscapes, twisting roads, and 
many lush trees that highlight the majestic homes that form this enchanting neighborhood. The Humber 
Valley Village boasts some of the best schools in Toronto West, including Kingsway College School, 
Humber Valley Public School, and Etobicoke Collegiate, the Humbertown Shopping plaza, the renowned 
St. George's Golf Club, beautiful parks, including James Gardens, and quick travel times to the downtown 
core and the airport, via car or public transit.

Humber Valley Village






